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January .1..1., i'!:I j:l 

To State Highway Co11m1ss1on 
Re: Trees within the Limits o:t the Highway 

In response to a recent verbai. inquiry ot your engineer, Mr. 
Merri.1..1., regard1ng the authority o:t the State Highway Comniss1on 
to remove trees standing w1thi.n·tQe .Limits .o:t the highway, ·and a.1.so 
as to the author:tty o:t the Comm.iss:ton to trim the branches ot trees 
stane11ng on abutto?rs~.; 1and where ·they extend over the highway., . I 
am p.1.eased to in:torm you that trees growing within the limits ot 
the highway are the property ot the owner o:t the :tee. 

"One ot the ·pr1vi1egel:! o:t ownership ot the 
:tee o:t the so1.1. 10 a highway is that ot setting 
out shade trees, so .Long as they do not lnter:tere 
with trave.1.. This right 1s subject to the right 
ot the·1eg1s.1ature to make such regu.lations as to 
the improvement o~ the highway as wil_l render it 
more convenient :tor public use." 

Section 1~1 ot Chapter 5 ot the Revised Statutes provide~: 

"Pub.Lie shade trees may be trimmed, cut down, 
or removed by t~ owner o:t the soiJ. only with 
the ~onsent o:t a tree warden or park commissioner, 
but .such trees sha1.1 not be trimmed, cut d.Own or 
removed in any case by a tree warden or park com
miss-1.oner except with the consent ot such owner. 
Nothing in this section, however, shail be construed 
to p~event t~e trimmi~, cutting, or removal ot 
trees where such trimming, cutting, or removaJ. 1s 
ordered by proper authority to J.ay out, alter or 

widen the 1ocat1on o:t highways, to lessen the danger ot 
travel.on highways or to suppress tree pests or 
insects. 11 · · 

Our Court, in the case o:t Burr v·s. Stevens ._ ~O Me. 5U4, saicf: 

"Whenever the public necessity or convenience 
requires that the who!e or any greater pprtion 
than previously traveled, ot a highway; should be 
bui.1.t as a road :tor public travel, the duty and 
.exclusive authority ot doing such work as may be 
necessary is given by our statutes to the road 
commissioms or highway surveyors." 

It 1s provided in Chapter 28 ot the Revised Statutes tha1.:: 

"The commission shaJl lay out, construe t anei 
mai~tain a system ot state and state aid highways 
and may aLter, widen or change the grade ot any 
state or state aid highway whenever in its judg
ment the pub.Lie exigency may require." 



January 11, l~Ji 

From the torego1ng it is evident that the Commission, in 
connection with any state or state aid highway, may lawfully 
remove, or cause to be removed, any and all. trees which obstruct, 
render unsate tor travel or intertere with the proper construction 
and maintenance ot such highways, or otherwise 1ntertere with the 
sate and tree use ot the highway by the public. 

The Commission a.Lao have the right to remove branches trom 
trees growing on private .Land outside the highway which obstruct· 
or render the highway unsate tor_pub11c use. 

Our Court, in the case· ot· Wellman vs. Dickey , 78 Me. 31, 
held that in cutting or trimming trees, 

"Public o:tticers should act taithtully, 
discreet.Ly and prudenti.y, with honest purpose, 
and without corrupt motive." 

The Courts have a.Lso he.Ld: 

"Even it t,he removal ot trees is necessary· 
the owners snou.Ld have the opportunity to remove 
them. If he :tails to remove them within a reasonable 
time atter notice; the commission may do so, and 
the owner should be. given reasonabl.e opport'LUlity 
to remove the severed trees if . he· so desi:res." 

Sanford L. Fogg 
Deputy Attorney General 


